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"SARNET International Conference Showcases Rainwater Harvesting as a

Sustainable Solution for Climate Resilience and SDG Achievement"

The 2nd SARNET International Conference on
Rainwater Harvesting, a Sustainable Solution for
Climate Change Resilience and Achieving SDGs,
was successfully held on May 17th and 18th,
2023, at the International Water Management
Institute (IWMI) in Colombo, Sri Lanka.

The first day of the conference commenced with
the inauguration ceremony, graced by esteemed
guests, Mr. A.C.M. Nafeel, the Additional
Secretary to the Ministry of Water Supply and
Estate Infrastructure Development, and Mr. Kevin
Dean, Director of the Office of Governance and
Vulnerable Population at USAID Sri Lanka and
Maldives. Dr. Mathew McCartney, Research Group
Leader for Sustainable water Infrastructure and
Ecosystems at the International Water
Management Institute, delivered an insightful
keynote speech, while Mr. Ramveer Tanvar,
popularly known as "The Pondman of India,"
captivated the audience as the guest speaker.

The conference brought together 24
international participants and 27 presentations
were done by the professions, academics,
researchers, government, and private sector
officials from various countries, including Sri
Lanka, India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Nepal, Iran,
Saudi Arabia, Malawi, Uganda, and the
Netherlands. The International conference was
organized by the South Asia Rainwater Network
in collaboration with Lanka Rain Water
Harvesting forum (LRWHF) and International
Water Management Institute (IWMI)  with the
support of USAID Sri Lanka. 
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The technical session one started with the theme

"Rainwater Harvesting as a Means of Achieving Safe

Water and Sanitation at the Household Level." Diverse

presentations were delivered during this session,

shedding light on various aspects of rainwater harvesting

and its potential impact on household water sources and

sanitation. Technical session one was chaired by Eng.

Syed Zaheer Hussain Gardezi from Pakistan, with Ms.

Sony Pun from Nepal  serving as the rapporteur. The

session provided a platform for fruitful discussions and

exchange of ideas among the participants. 
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In the afternoon of Day 01, the conference continued with

Technical Session Two, focusing on the theme "Rainwater

Harvesting in Urban Areas: Operational Policies and

Institutions." This session delved into the policies and

institutions required for the successful implementation

of rainwater harvesting in urban settings. Technical

Session Two was chaired by Mr. M.M.M. Aheeyar from Sri

Lanka, with Dr. Jos Raphael from India serving as the

rapporteur.The interactive discussions following the

technical sessions provided an opportunity for

participants to engage in meaningful exchanges of ideas

and experiences, fostering collaborations and expanding

knowledge in the field of rainwater harvesting.

On the second day of the conference, the participants

gathered for a recap of the previous day's events, which

was presented by Dr. Tanuja Ariyananda, the convener of

the South Asia Rainwater Network (SARNET). This served

as a reminder of the valuable insights and discussions that

had taken place.

The technical session three of the conference focused on
the theme of socioeconomic benefits and disaster risk
reduction through Rainwater Harvesting (RWH).
Presentations during this session shed light on the
practical applications of RWH in various contexts. The
Technical Session three was chaired by Dr Sarika Kulkarni
and Dr Manoj P Samuel served as the rapporteur, both are
from India. 
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The 2nd SARNET International Conference on

Rainwater Harvesting was undoubtedly a

significant event that highlighted the

importance of rainwater harvesting as a

sustainable solution for climate change

resilience and achieving the Sustainable

Development Goals (SDGs). The presentations

and discussions showcased innovative

approaches, research findings, and success

stories, inspiring participants to continue

their efforts towards effective rainwater

harvesting practices. With the collective

expertise and dedication of international

participants, it is hoped that rainwater

harvesting will be further promoted and

implemented worldwide, contributing to a

more sustainable and resilient future for all.

Following the technical session, a panel discussion took

place, with the panelists Mr. Han Heijnen, Dr. Sarika

Kulkarni, Mr. Rajindra Ariyanbandu, and Engr. Syed

Zaheer Hussain Gardezi. The interactive discussion

provided a platform for in-depth conversations on

rainwater harvesting and its potential for addressing

climate change and achieving sustainable development

goals. 

Towards the end of the conference, a certificate

awarding ceremony was held to recognize the

participants' contributions and achievements in

both the technical training and the international

conference. The conference concluded on a positive

note, with participants leaving inspired and

equipped with valuable knowledge and experiences

to further promote rainwater harvesting.

Furthermore, the conference included an
experience sharing session by participants of the
Residential Technical Training Programme on
Rainwater Harvesting Storage, which had taken
place from May 11th to May 16th, 2022, in
Mahiyanganaya, Sri Lanka. Participants had the
opportunity to share their learnings and insights
from the training program, further enriching the
conference discussions.



 “During my research in the northern region of Pakistan, I discovered that people there either purchase water or
collect it daily from natural sources. Surprisingly, water storage is not a common practise among the locals.

However, after undergoing training, I developed an idea that could potentially address the water crisis, particularly in
hilly areas of Pakistan. I will propose the implementation of ferro-cement Rainwater Harvesting Systems (RWHS) as a
viable solution". He also noted the importance of organizing this type of collaborative and engaging events, “Despite
participants coming from seven different countries, the training provided a sense of unity and belonging. It truly felt
like home to us. I also highlighted the successful coordination and execution of the training program by LRWHF  and
SARNET.” Moreover, he said “Throughout the construction, beneficiaries have the opportunity to witness the system

taking shape. This not only ensures that they receive a RWHS but also instills a sense of ownership and
responsibility towards the system. Consequently, the beneficiaries are more likely to maintain the system effectively,

thus positively impacting its long-term sustainability''.

A five-day Technician Training program for constructing Rainwater Harvesting Systems (RWHS) was conducted in
Mahiyanganaya, Sri Lanka from  11 May to 16 May 2023 with the aim of strength the network and exchange the knowledge
among members of the South Asia Rainwater Network (SARNET) Professionals from India, Nepal, Pakistan, Bangladesh,
Iran, Uganda, and Malawi participated for the training program.It officially begun on 11 May 2023 at Rain Center, Battaramulla
with the awareness session. Dr. Tanuja Ariyananda (CEO, Lanka Rain Water Harvesting Forum) conducted the awareness
session, which covered the theoretical aspects of rainwater harvesting, the importance of RWH, and Ferro-cement
technology. On the 12th May the participants traveled to Mahiyangana in the Badulla district of Sri Lanka to follow the
practical sessions on construction of Sri Lankan pumpkin shaped RWHS and Calabash RWHS from African region. Eng.
Deva Hapugoda supervised the pumpkin RWHS and five skilled masons gave their contribution to the training. 

Eng. Shahadat Hossain, Managing Director and CEO of O.CREEDS  Ltd, Bangladesh is one of the active members of
technician training program.He shared his thoughts, 

Mr. Kule trained the international participants as well 4 local masons on construction of Calabash tank. He mentioned ,
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Professionals from six countries gathered to Sri Lanka for a Technician Training
program of rainwater harvesting Storage Construction
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Dr. Khalid Mahmood is an assistant professor for space science at University of the Punjab, Pakistan.

A series of activities  captured on the camera during the training program

“I was glad to be there as a trainer because everyone asked questions during the training, it showed their interest
of it, of course everyone gained from  the training very well.  In the Calabash system, there is no built-in water

filtration system, whereas the ferro-cement tank incorporates a well-designed filtration system that utilises natural
purification materials. Inspired by the successful implementation of this system in Sri Lankan RWHS, I strongly

believe that we should adopt it in my area of Uganda. There, approximately 80% of the population still lacks access
to piped water. In fact, my own mother has to travel 4-5 kilometers daily to fetch drinking water. By implementing

the filtration system, we can collect and store high-quality rainwater suitable for drinking purposes.”. 

“Pumpkin shaped- ferro cement RWHS is not use in Bangladesh, therefore the training was completely new
concept to me. Knowing each other’s technologies as neighboring countries is also a good initiative for

development” and ferro-cement technology is more environmentally friendly than using a plastic tank. I am
planning to build the pumpkin shaped 5000L RWHS in Sreemangal area in Bangladesh."
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��ைல��� மாவ�ட�த�� �����ய���� ப�ரேதச ெசயலக� ப�ரிவ�� ேதவ��ர� எ�� க�ராம� உ�ள�. 

 இ���ள ம�க� ெப��பாலாேனா� �� ெதாழி� ம��� ெந�பய���ெச�ைக ெச�� வ�க��றா�க�. 

 வ�ைம ம��� வற�ச�யா� இ�க�ராம� மிக�� பாத��க�ப���ள�.  ெபா�ளாதார ப�ர�சைன ஒ�ப�க�

இ��க இவ�களி� ���� ப�ர�சைன மிக� ெப�� ப�ர�சைனயாக காண�ப�க��ற�.  இ�க�ராம

ம�க��காக அரச சா�ப�ற ந��வன�க�ட� ேச��� �����ய���� ப�ரேதச ெசயலக� 1 ெபா��க�ண�

(ேகாவ��� அைம�� ெகா����ளன�.  இ��தேபா��  க�� வற�ச�யான ேநர�களி� இ�க�ண�களி� ��

ம�டமான� மிக�� �ைறவாக� காண�ப�க��றன.   ஒ�ெவா�வ�� க��ட�த�ட 3-5 க�ேலா��ற� �ர�

வைர பயணி��தான இவ�க� ���ரிைன இ�க�ண�ற�� இ��� எ��கேவ��யதாக இ��த�.  இதனா�

��தமான ���� எ�ப� இவ�க��� ஒ� ேக�வ���ற�யாகேவ இ��� வ�க��ற� .

இ�க�ராம ம�க��காக ப�ரேதச ெசயலாளரி� பரி��ைர�� இண�க எ�களிட� பரி��ைர ெச�த���தன�. 
 அத�கைமவாக அவ�க��� உத�� ேநா��ட� இல�ைக மைழ�� ேசகரி�� ந�ைலய� ம��� ஐ���

ந��வன��ட� இைண�� ���� ப�ர�சைனைய ����� �கமாக 5000� ெகா�ளள�ைடய ப�ளா�ரி�
மைழ�� ேசகரி��� தா�க�கைள கட� �ல� அதாவ� ச�� ெதாைகய�ைன பயனாளிக� கடனாக
ெச����வ�ட� மி�த� பண� மாணியமாக�� இவ�க��� வழ�க�ப�ட�. இதன��பைடய��

இ�ந�ப�தைன�� வ���ப�ய பயனாளிக��கான வ�ழி��ண�� க��தர��க� கட�த 2022� ஆ��

ஜனவரி மாத�களி� நடா�த�, எம� பணிகைள ஆர�ப��ேதா�.  த�ேபா� இ�க�ராம�த�� 5000�
ெகா�ளள�ைடய 17 ப�ளா�ரி� தா�க�கைள அைம���ேளா�.  அ��ட� ேம�� இ�வ�ட� 11
பயனாளிக��கான மைழ�� ேசகரி�� தா�க�கைள அைம�பத��� ெதரி�ெச���ேளா�.

2023 ேம மாத� இ�க�ராம�த��� ெச�றேபா�,
த��மத� ம�கேல�வரி அவ�க� ச�ல க����கைள எ�ேமா� பக���� ெகா�டா�

நா� த��மத� ம�கேல�வரி. ேதவ��ர� க�ராம�த�� ச�� வயத����� வச��� வ�க��ேற�.   இ�� நா�க�
�����காக ெப�� க�ட�ப�� வ�க��ேறா�.  ேகாவ��� உ�ள க�ண�ற�னிேலேய நா�க� ����
எ��க��ேறா�.  இ� மிக�� எம�� ச�ரமமாக காண�ப�ட�, ஏெனனி� ெந���ர� பயணி�க ேவ��யதாக

இ��த�.  ச�� ேதா�ட��ட ெச�ய ��யாத ந�ைல காண�ப�க��ற�.  இ�ந�ைலய�� நா�க�
இ����ேபா�தா�,  2022� ஆ�� ஜனவரி மாத�த�� மைழ�� ேசகரி�� அைம�ப�னரா� எம�� ஒ�
வ�ழி��ன�� க��தர�� நடா�த�ப�ட�.  அத�� எம� ���� ம��� இதர ேதைவக��கான �� ப�ர�சைன
ப�ற� ஆராய�ப�ட�.  அத� ப�� எம�� கட� ம��� மாணிய� �ைறய�� 5000��ற� ெகா�ளள�ைடய
மைழ�� தா�க�கைள ��களி� அைம�� தர ��வ�தன�.  அத� ப�� ெதாட��த நா�களி�

ந��வன�த�னரா� �ற�ப�ட� ேபா� மைழ�� ேசமி�� தா�க�க� ந��வ�ப�டன.  த�ேபா� நா�க�
�����கான ப�ர�சைனய�� இ��� வ��ப�� வ�க��ேறா�.  இதனா� �����காக ெபா�� க�ண�களி�

ெவய��� ந��� �ரிைன எ��க�ேதைவய��ைல.  அ��ட� எ�கள� ேநர� ேசமி�க�ப���ளன.  அ��ட�
வாதேநா� காரணமாக என� இ� கா�க�� இயலாம� உ�ள�.  எ�னா� நட�கேவா ைச�க�� ஓடேவா
ந��பேதா த�ேபா� மிக�� க�னமாக உ�ள�.  இ�ேநர�த�� இ�த��ட� க�ைட�ததா� நா� ெபரிய ஒ�
க�ட�த�� இ��� ����ேள� என ந�ைன�க��ேற�.  

எ�க� ந�ைலைமய�ைன க��த�� ெகா�� எ�க��� உதவ� ெச�த இல�ைக மைழ�� ேசமி�� ம�ற�
ம��� ஐ��� ந��வன�த�ன���� எ�கள� மனமா��த ந�ற�கைள ெதரிவ���� ெகா�க��ேறா�. 
 அ��ட� இ�ேபா�ற த��ட�கைள ம�றவ�க���� க�ைட�க ஆவைணெச��மா��

ேக���ெகா�க��ேற�.  என அவ� ெதரிவ��தா�.  அ��ட� இ�க�ராம�த�� வள��ச�ய�� ம��� இ�க�ராம
ம�களி� வா�வாதார� உய��த�ப�டைம ம��� ��தமான ���� ப�ர�சைன ���க�ப�வைதய��� மைழ��
ேசகரி�� ம�ற�த�னராக�ய நா�க�� ெப�மக��வைடக��ேறா�.  

 தாக� ���த� மைழ�� தா�க�    



Why SMART buildings are important?

50% of environmental pollution is

happening because of the  construction

field. Making buildings SMART means

using resources efficiently and

sustainably. So when designing buildings

with the SMART concept, buildings mix

with nature, take advantage of a tropical

climate, and save energy for the future

through urban architecture, it will be

self – sufficient also it can attract more

human interventions. 
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Rain talk webinar for the Innovative Rainwater Harvesting System
Design for High Rise Buildings    

– from the Architectures perspective 

More information : https://youtu.be/9bXqhcZouew  

Lanka Rain Water Harvesting Forum, in collaboration with the City school of Architects in

Colombo Sri Lanka, conducted a webinar called “Rain Talk” focusing on the title of “Innovative

Rainwater Harvesting System Design for High Rise Buildings”. The main purpose of this

virtual session was to promote  Climate Sensitive, Innovative, and Smart Sustainable Designs

of rainwater harvesting in a highly densified public, and commercial buildings  in the Urban

context. The 3 young presenters at this events are Ms. Dinu Wanigasuriya, Ms. Ashvini

Jayathilaka and Ms. Poorni Randeniya from the City School of Architects .

The designing of buildings with the integrated rainwater harvesting system mainly focusing

the relationship between the built environment and the environment. The presenters

emphasized the importance of designing high-rise buildings with  energy saving using solar /

wind and  also saving water through establishment of a rainwater harvesting system for the

present and future. As for the potential of installing rainwater harvesting systems for high-

rise buildings, they identified that it helps to control flooding on site and promotes water

saving as a supplementary source and this is useful in disaster management .
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n$lkafoa.u uyd úoHd,fha isiq orejkag Èh ìola  

jeis c,h  tla/ia lrkakkaf.a ixioh yd m¾fkdaâ ßldâ wdh;kh tlaù lrk jeis c,h mdkSh 

c,h njg  fya;=fjka lkafoa.u úoHd,hg n,md ;snq úYd, .eg¨jlg úiÿula ,enqk nj;a ta 

ioyd odhl;ajh ,nd ÿka ish¨ fokdg mdi,a m%cdjf.a ia;=;sh mqo lrkafka b;du;a i;=áks . 

˜b;ska wm ieu jika;h tk ;=re n,d isákafkuq “ 

                                                                 lkafoa.u úoHd,fha ksfhdacH úÿy,am;s . 

 

nÿ,a, Èia;%slalfha  ß§ud,shoao fldÜgdifha  msysá w;s ÿIalr mdi,la jk n $ lkafoa.u uyd  úoHd,h  isiq orejka 180 

la yd .=reNj;=ka 20 lska iukaú; mdi,la  jk w;r .fï  tÈfkod  Ôú;h ißlr .ekSug uy;a fjfyila ork wysxil 

foudmshkaf.a orejkag  keK .=K me§ug we;s mdi,ls ' j¾I 1950'07'07 jeks we; w;S;fha wdrïN ù uy;a ndOl /ila 

ueoafoa fï ;dla ÿrla meñ‚ .uka u. ;=, mdie, wOHdmksl  yd l%Svduh jYfhka ,nd .;a ch.%yK fndfyduhls'   

kuq;a fuys isiq orejka b.kqu ,nkafka ndOl yd lïlfgd¨ /ila ueoafoah' 

fuu m%foaYfha c, .eg¨j bfvdarh ld,hg b;du;a W.% fõ'  tneúka  bfvdar ld,hg c,h ,nd .ekSug isiqka b;d 

wkdrlaIs; ia:dk lrd hEug  mjd mqreÿ ù isá' ìug iqÿiq c,h isiq orejka ksjdi j,ska /f.k meñ‚ho " orejkaf.a 

ikSmdrlaIl wjYH;d imqrd .ekSug mjd bfvdar ld,hg foudmshkag l,f.äj, c,h /f.k taug isÿ ù we;'oekg 

mßfNdackg .kakd k< ,sfoyso l=vq ñY% c,h k, moaO;s  yryd c, gexls j,g meñŒu ksid tu c,ho ìug .ekSug 

wmyiq ;;ajhl mj;S' 

b;du fidapkSh lreK kï isiq orejkaf.a fndfyda foudmshka jl=.vq frda.fhka mSvd úÈk w;r " fuu orejkago wkd.;fha 

fuu frda.h Wreu ùfï iïNdú;djh b;du;a by, uÜgul mej;Suhs. fuu ÿIalr ;;ajhka i,l n,d m¾fkdaâ ßldâ 

wdh;kfha uQ,H wkq.%yh yd ,xld jeis c, /ia lsÍfï ixiofha ;dlaI‚l wkqoekqu ,nd .ksñka isiq orejka we;=¿ 

mdi,a m%cdjg mdkSh yd iksmdrlaIl wjYH;d bgq lr .; yels jk mßÈ jeis  ;eïm;a l, yels gexls 4 la bÈlr §u 

isÿ jQ w;r tys uq¿ c, Odß;djh ,Sg¾ 20"000 ls' c,h fkdue;s ld,hkays§ jeis c,h wmf;a fkdhjd m%fhdackhg .kakd 

wdldrh Rain water saves lives hkak myod foñka fuu jHdmD;sh isiq whs;shg m;a flre‚' lkafoa.u mdif,a .re 

ksfhdacH úÿy,am;s;=uka t;=udf.a lD;fõ§;ajh wm yd fnod .;af;a fufiah' 

mj;sk c,h mßfNdackhg m%udKj;a  fkdùu " udkj iïm; ys.lu " fN!;sl m%d.aOkh  ys.lu " ikSmdrlaIl .eg¿ ta 

w;r fõ 'bka c, wjYH;djh uq,sl ;ekla .kS ' ulaksidoh;a lkafoa.u uyd úoHd,h  lÿlrj msysá mdi,la neúka <sx 

c,h ,nd .ekSug muKla fkdj" jejlska  fyda  we, ud¾.hlska fyda c,h ,nd .ekSug mjd fkdyels ;;ajhl mej;Suhs.  

    
m¾fkdaâ ßldâ wdh;kfha yd ,xld jeis c, /ia lrkakkaf.a ixiofha ks,odÍka jHdmD;s iólaIKh 
w;r;=r 



Children's 
Corner
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Rain poem

Oh rain oh rain why must you always ruin my day.
You wash my plans all away.

You dirty my garden with your muddy puddles and
leave no space for me to play.

You always fade my little smile away.

Ayothri Ashenika, 
University of Moratuwa. 

Onelie Rathnapala, 
Musaeus College - Grade  5

Colombo. 

Don't baby think like that , 
 

please rain come quickly 
Baby birds and flowers waiting for you

trees need energy and wind needs cold of you
whole world need  blessing of you 


